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AN ACT

SB 288

Regulatingthepurchaseandsaleof preciousmetals.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsasfollows:
Section 1. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhen used in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Dealer in precious metals.” An individual, partnership,association,
corporationor businessentity, whoor whichpurchasespreciousmetalsfrom
thegeneralpublic for resaleor refining or any individualwho actsas agent
for such individual, partnership,association,corporationor businessentity
for such purchaseor purchases.Excludedfrom this definition are financial
institutionslicensedunderFederalor Statebankinglaws, the purchaserof
preciousmetalswhopurchasesfrom asellerseekingatrade-inor allowance,
the manufacturersof jewelry or of other itemscomposed,in whole or in
part,of gold, silveror platinumandthepurchaserof preciousmetals-forhis,
her or itsownuseor ownershipandnot for resaleor refining.

“Gold.” Any alloy of theelementgold, ten karator of greaterfineness.
A karatis 1/24part,by weight,of thealloy of themetallicelementgold.

“Platinum.” Any alloy of theelementplatinum,750/1000or moreparts
per thousand,by weight,of pureplatinum.

“Precious metals.” Items containing or being of gold, silver or
platinum, including, but not limited to, jewelry and silver services,but
excludingcoins,ingots,bullion or photographicfilm or any article contain-
ing lessthan5% of gold, silver or platinumby weight.

“Silver.” Any alloy of the elementsilver, 900/1000or morepartsper
thousand,by weight,of puresilver.

“Working days.” ExcludesSaturdays,Sundaysand Federalor State
legalholidays.
Section2. License required.

(a) Dealer.—A dealerin preciousmetalsshall obtaina licensefrom the
sheriff of each and every county in which the dealerpurchasesprecious
metals.

(b) Application form.—Theapplication for such licenseshall be on a
form asprescribedin regulationspromulgatedby theAttorneyGeneral.

(c) Licensefee.—Thelicensefee shall not exceed$50 per yearas set by
the Attorney General.Such feeshall be paid into thetreasuryof thecounty
wherethelicenseis issuedfor theuseof thecounty.

(d) Durationof license.—Thelicenseshallbefor oneyear.
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(e) Application to bepublic record.—Suchlicenseapplicationshallbe a
publicrecordavailabletothegeneralpublic for inspection.
Section3. Records of transactions.

(a) Dealersto keeprecord.—Everydealerin preciousmetalsshallkeepa
recordof everytransactionupon aform approvedby the AttorneyGeneral.
The recordshallincludeasaminimum:

(1) The name,ageandaddressof thesellerwhich mustbeverified by
saiddealer,requiringproofof identity from the sellersufficient to insure
theaccuracyof therepresentednameandaddressof theseller.

(2) An accuratedescriptionof the propertypurchased,includingany
serialnumberor otheridentifying marksorsymbolsandthedateandhour
of thetransaction.
(b) Recordto be maintained.—Saidrecordshall be maintainedby the

dealerin preciousmetalsfor aperiod of oneyearfrom thedateof thetrans-
actionandshallbe availablefor inspectionby anylaw enforcementofficial
of theFederalGovernment,theCommonwealthor anyof its municipalities.

(c) Copyof recordto district attorney.—Acopyof everyrecordof trans-
actionshall be deliveredor mailedto the district attorneyof the countyin
which apurchaseof preciousmetalsis madeby thecloseof thenextworking
dayafterthedayonwhichthemetalwaspurchased.

(d) Copyof recordto policedepartmentin lieu of district attorney.—The
district attorneymay authorizesuch recordsto be deliveredor mailedto the
policedepartmentof the municipality in which the preciousmetalwas pur-
chasedin lieu of delivery or mailing to thedistrict attorney.

(e) Time andmannerof keepingrecords.—TheAttorney Generalshall,
by regulation,prescribethetime andmannerin which suchrecordsshallbe
maintained,the form of identificationwhicha dealermustrequire from the
seller to verify the seller’snameandaddressand the personor personsto
whomsuchrecordsshallbeavailable.
Section4. Dealer’sretentionof preciousmetalandavailability for inspec-

tion.
(a) Preciousmetal to be retainedfor five days.—Eachitem of precious

metalpurchasedby adealerin preciousmetalsshallberetainedin unaltered
conditionfor five full workingdaysafterreportof itspurchaseiiasbeertfiled
with theproperdistrict attorneyor hisdesignee.

(b) Preciousmetaltobeavailablefor inspection.—Suchitem of precious
metalshall beavailablefor inspection,duringthe five working days,by law
enforcementofficials of theFederalGovernment,theCommonwealth~otany
of its municipalitiesin thecourseof their Law enforcementduties.A search
warrant shall not be requiredunlessthe inspectionis madeduring hours
otherthanthosewhenthedealerin preciousmetalsis openforbusiness.

(c) Law enforcementofficials to givenoticewhenthey believeitem was
stolen.—Ifalaw enforcementofficial hasprobablecauseto believean item
of preciousmetalhasbeenstolen,hemaygive written noticeto thedealerin
preciousmetals.Upon receiptof suchwritten notice,suchdealerin precious
metals shall retain the item in unalteredcondition for an additionalseven
days,unlessthelaw enforcementofficer in writing recallssuchnotice.
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(d) Court may order dealerto retain items.•—Uponapplicationof the
district attorney,anycourtof properjurisdiction,underits powerspresently
prescribedby law, may orderthedealerin preciousmetalstoretainsuchitem
or items of preciousmetalat such placeandundersuchconditionsas the
courtmaydecree.

(e) Where items to be retained.—Eachitem of precious metal to be
retained,pursuantto this section,shallbe retainedwithin thecountyof pur-
chaseatthe locationwherepurchasedby thedealerin preciousmetals,unless
authorizedin writing by the district attorneyor his designeeto be retained
elsewhere.
Section5. Purchasesfrom minors.

The dealerin preciousmetalsshall requireany minor seekingto sell pre-
cious metalsto producewritten authorityof a parent,guardianor personin
loco parentisauthorizingthe sale of suchpreciousmetals.Suchauthoriza-
tion shallgivethenameandaddressof authorizingperson.Thedealerin pre-
cious metals shall verify that such sale is authorizedby inquiry of such
parent,guardianor personin loco parentis.Minorsshallberequiredto wait
threefull working daysbefore receivingpaymentfrom thesale of precious
metals.
Section6. Posting of prices.

Pricesfor the purchaseof preciousmetalsshall bepostedby the dealerin
preciousmetalsin compliancewith rulesandregulationspromulgatedor to
bepromulgatedby theDepartmentof Agriculture.
Section7. Scalesand weighing devices.

(a) Rules and regulationsof Departmentof Agriculture.—Scalesand
otherweighingor measuringdevicesusedby dealersin preciousmetalsshall
bein accordancewith rules andregulationspromulgatedor to be promul-
gatedby theDepartmentof Agriculture.

(b) Supervisionandinspectionof scales.—Supervisionandinspectionof
suchscalesandweighingor measuringdevicesshallbemadeby theappropri-
ateStateor municipalofficersasauthorizedby law or by theDepartmentof
Agriculture.
Section8. Local ordinances.

This act shall not supersedeor precludethe adoptionof any municipal
ordinanceapplicableto dealersin preciousmetalsprovidedthatsuch-munici-
pal ordinancemeetstheminimumrequirementsof thisact.
Section 9. Inspectionof licensee.

Theacceptanceof a licenseby a dealerin preciousmetalsimpliesconsent
to inspectionsof his, her or its premisesby law enforcementofficials and
officials authorizedto enforcelawsandregulationspertainingtoweightsand
measures.Such inspectionsshall pertainto itemsof preciousmetalsand to
scalesandweighingor measuringdevices.
Section10. Penalty.

(a) Unlicenseddealers.—Thepurchaseof an item of preciousmetal by
an unlicenseddealerin preciousmetalsshallconstituteaviolation of this act
andthedealershallbeguilty of amisdemeanorof thethird degree.
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(b) Licenseddealers.—Anylicenseddealerin preciousmetalswho vio-
latesany provisionsof this act shallbeguilty of a misdemeanorof thethird
degree.

(c) Revocationof licenseandineligibility.—Any individual, partnership,
association,corporationor businessentity violating any provisionsof this
act shall, upon conviction, in addition to thepenaltiesset forth in subsec-
tions(a) and(b) hereof,sufferimmediatelyrevocationof anyexistinglicense
issuedpursuantto theprovisionsof this act andshall beineligible to apply
foradealer’slicenseunderthisact foraperiodof five yearsthereafter.
Section11. Severability.

If any provisionof this act or theapplicationthereofto anypersonor cir-
cumstancesis held invalid, suchinvalidity shallnot affect otherprovisionsor
applicationsof the act which can begiven effect without the invalid provi-
sionor applicationand,to thisend,theprovisionsof thisact aredeclaredto
beseverable.
Section 12. Application.

This act shall not be enforceduntil appropriateregulationsarepromul-
gatedby theAttorneyGeneralandtheDepartmentof Agriculture.
Section 13. Effective date.

This actshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The24thdayof February,A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


